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1. Introduction

With the use of European Rana frogs being

more restrictively legislated. there is a pres—
sing, need for an alternative animal model.

The South African Clawed Frog has been

considered a suitable laboratory animal for a

long time already (Sharpio & Zwarenstein

1934, Grimm 1951). Attempts to optimize

housing conditions have been made repeated-
ly (Gasche 1943, Parker et al. 1947, Ochsc’
[948). Breeding procedures reported in the

literature are still. largely empirically based.

Difficulties are even today encountered in the

breeding ofSouth African Clawed Frogs. The

significance of the more important housing

factors for the development of body weight

and body length of Xenopus laevis were

therefore recently studied by Hz'lken et al,
(submitted). l‘he following factors were

found to obviously influence the develop-

ment of these animals: feeding, water care,

stocking density and availability of hiding

places. Since development of growth should
not be used as sole meaaure in determining

optimal husbandry conditions for amphibian

species. experiments determining preference
values for the important housing factors were

performed subsequently as described below.

2. Materials and methods
All experiments were repeated with the ba-
sins rotated 180” to rule out preferences for

one part of the basin due to influences other
than the factors studied.

2.1 Animals

All Clawcd Frogs, used for the preference

tests were bred in the laboratory according to

established methods (Gasche 1943. Ochse

1948, Hilkm er a]. qubmitted). For the eva-

luation of preference behaviour only siblings

ofthe same breeding cycle were used for each

Factor. Within such groups a large variability
in body weight and length is found (Hilken er
al. submitted). A large number of animals

(2.3; hundred frogs) were used to evaluate the

water depth preference behaviour. This
group therefore exhibited the greatest varia-

bility in body size. Tab. 1 describes about the
conditions at the beginning of the investiga-

tlon.

2.2 Temperature

20 frogs were placed into an aquarium (150
cm x 50 cm, water level: 15 cm) divided into

eight equal compartments by the insertion of

plastic partitions (Fig. 121). Only small open-

ings (4 cm x 2 cm) connected the compart-

ments, in order to minimize heat exchange

between them. Water temperature was regu-

lated using one (t S 24°C) or two (t > 24"C)
heating rods on one side ofthe aquarium, and

an air pump adding cold air (2—6"C) on the

other side. Temperature differences of up to
IO“C were possible between the two ends of

the aquarium. Towards the middle of the

basin, temperature differences decreased,

The mean value of the temperatures of 4

compartments of one side was recorded.

Temperatures given in Fig. lb are therefore

mean values ofthe temperatures found in the

two halves of the aquarium. Frogs were ob
served for their preferences. Distribution of

frogs were counted 10 times. Counts were

performed without animals noticing the ob—

server hidden behind a curtain.

2.3 Water depth

For this experiment 100 five months old frog;

(body weight: 12.5750 g) were kept in a basin
measuring 230 cm x 90 cm. Water tempera-

ture was maintained at a constant 20“C (:

.71
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Table 1. Frogs.
 

 

 

 

   
 

Environmental Number of frogs Age of frogs Weight [g] Length [cm]
factors (Number of after metamorphosis x i SD x i SD

observations) (month)

Water temperature 20 (n = 10) 12 34.0 : 8.7 6.5 : 0.7
Water depth 100 (n :28) 5 18.5 L 6.5 5.3 i 0.9
Background 15/10 (n: 10/4) 12 32.2 t 5.1 6.2 i 0.4
Hiding place 8 (n :10) 8 25.7 L 8.1 6.8 i 0.8
Light 15(n:10) 12 35.2 : 8.1 6.8+0.8

warm \ i \ - cold

 

         
Fig. 1a. Experimental design: water temperature.

1°C). The floor had a gradient of4" (Fig. 2a).
This angle was chosen so frogs could sit
relaxed near the top, without sliding down.

Thin colour markings divided the floor into 5
segments, The water level ranged from 14.5
cm (most shallow segment) to 25.0 cm (deep-
est segment). Animals present in each seg-

ment were counted with the observer remain-
ing behind a curtain in order to prevent dis“

turbanee ()fthe animals. Distribution of frogs
were determined 28 times within 14 days.

2.4 Background colour

Two experimental procedures were used to

study preferences of Xlaei'is for different

background colours. The water temperature
was maintained at 20°C (i 1‘C). Counts were
performed without animals noticing the ob-
server.
 

 

 
  
     

                          
Fig. 2a. Experimental design: water depth.
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Fig. 3a. Experimental design: background colouring.

2.4.1 Frogs adapted to a three—coloured

test basin

For this procedure 15 animals were kept for 3

weeks in an aquarium (150 cm x 50 cm; wa-
ter level 15 em) whose floor was covered to

equal parts with white. grey and black glass

plate (Fig. 3a). Animals present in each seg—
ment were counted 10 times within 5 days.

Following this, the three glass plates were

shifted and the animals again observed over a

period of five days. A11 tive colour combina—
tions were in turn tried on the basin floor.

2.4.2 Frogs adapted to one background
colour
Prior to beginning this procedure 10 frogs
were kept in either white. grey or black e0-

loured polyethylene basins until colour adap—
tation was eomp1ete. After no further colour

Change could be noticed (max. 45 minutes)

animals were placed into an aquarium with

 

 

 

  
 

  
 
 

Fig. 65;. Experimental design: light intensity.
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three differently coloured floor segments (see

2.4.1). The extent to which frog colour deter—

mined a preference for a certain background
colouring in the new environment was obser—

ved. After one hour animals hardly left their

preferred glass plate and the experiment was

terminated. Animal counts (1) = 4) were per-

formed 1. 15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes after

placement into the new aquarium.

2.5 Availability ofhiding places

2.5.1 Preferences without disturbance
Eight frogs were placed in each 013 poly-

ethylene basins (60.5 x 41 cm; water level 15

cm) fitted with different hiding places. Water
temperature was maintained at 20"C (:

1°C). The first basin contained 6 pieces of red
earthenware pipe, and an uncovered part of

equal surface area. A second basin was fit-

ted with 6 pieces of transparent pipe (plexi—
glass). The third basin contained 3 red opa—

que and 3 transparent pieces of pipe as she]-
ter, as well as an uncovered area. A11 pipes

were ofthe same size. Distribution ofthe ani—
mals within a basin, whether under or outside

the provided shelter, was determined ten ti—
mes at one hour intervals. Counts (n = 10)
were performed without animals noticing the
observer.

2.5.2 Preferences during disturbance
Experimental procedure was as described

above under 2.5.1. With one exception,

counts were performed by an observer whose
approach to the basin obviously startled the

frogs. Counts were taken approximately 30
seconds later. when the animals had settled
again.

2.6 Light
An aquarium (150 Cm x 50 cm: water level 15

cm) was divided into two halves with an opa—
que plastic partition (Fig. 621). Water tempe—

rature was maintained at 20"C (+ PC). A 4

cm x 2 cm opening was provided for frog pas-

sage. Distribution of frogs in equally illumin-
ated compartments was measured 10 times.

Following, the room was completely dark-

74

ened. One half of the basin was illuminated

by an artificial light beam with an intensity of

400 1ux(experiment 1) or with an intensity of

200 lux (experiment 2). the other half re—

mained dark. The illumination caused no
measurable temperature differences. li‘or this

experiment the distribution of frogs was de—
termined 10 times.

3. Results
3.1 Temperature

Temperatures between 20—22°C were prefer~

red (Fig. 1b). Given a choice of water ranging
in temperature from 20.2 to 23.1"C. the frogs
were found more frequent1y in the eo1der re-

gion (55.9 0,4): 41.3 %). However, in a basin

with water ranging in temperature from 16°C

to 20.2‘C. only 10 % of the animals were

found in the colder region. Although tempe—

ratures even below 16°C and above 25°C were
tolerated. Animals found at these extreme

temperatures tended to soon move on to re-
gions with temperatures closer to the prefer-

red range. Usually temperatures higher than

25”C were avoided completely.

3.2 Water depth

Rarely more than 10 ofthe 100 animais were
found in the shallow half of the basin (Fig.

2b). The larger ones always aggregated in

°C wurm cold “C

16,9 15,2

17, 5 ’16, 0

20,2 16,0

21,0 183

22,0 18,2

23,1 20,2

2L5 22.1

27,2 22,2

25,7 231.

28,2 250

32,7 28.5

326 29,6  
°A§883$858880838 as %

Fig. 1b, Temperature preference of Xenopus (am is.
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Fig. 2b. Water depth preference of Xenopus laevis.

the deeper halt'of the basin, the smaller ones

in the more shallow half.

3.3 Basin floor colour
3.3.1 Frogs adapted to a three-coloured

test basin
Regardless of its position, frogs were found

more often over the black floor plate (Fig. 4).
With the black plate positioned at one end of
the basin, nearly 90 0/0 (92.1 %, respectively

91.3% of the frogs appeared on the black
plate, arranged at the right hand side; nearly
81.2, when it was positioned on the left hand

side; see Fig. 4) of the animals were found
over it. resulting in no evident differences

between grey and white. Differences between

preferences for grey and white could only be
evaluated, when the black plate was positi-
oned in the middle. With both colour com-
binations around it, a markedly preference

for grey was found.

3.3.2 Frogs adapted to one background

colour

Regardless of body colour, frogs always ag-

gregated first over the grey floor plate (white

adapted: 68 %; grey adapted: 65 %; black

adapted: 63 (11)). After a short time period,

however, animals Which had previously

adapted to black or white backgrounds
showed a definite preference for black
background colour (Fig. 3.2.1, 3.2.3). In
contrast, animals which had previously adap—
ted to a grey (Fig. 32.2) background showed
about equal preferences for the black (40%)
and grey floor plate (51 %) alter 60 minutes.

Black and grey backgrounds were always pre-

ferred over a white one.

3.4 Availability ofhiding places
3.4.1 Preferences without disturbance
With transparent pipe available as shelter.
frogs showed a marked preference for un-

covered areas of the basin (Fig. 5). Red opa-
que pipe, on the other hand, was immediately

accepted as shelter by the animals. Here, ani-

mals avoided the uncovered parts ofthe basin
and were found predominantly under the pi—
pes. Frogs living in the basin with both trans-

parent and opaque pipe available as shelter

were found most frequently under the opaque

(51.3 %). Here, 38.7 % remained in uncove-

red areas and only 10 % were found under
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Fig. 3.2. Mean frequency with previously colour adapted frogs settled over differently coloured back-
grounds during the first hour oi‘plaeement.
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3.22. Frogs adapted to grey.

transparent pipe. Animals preferred uncove-
red areas to areas under transparent pipe.

3.4.2 Preferences during disturbance

Even after environmental disturbance. frogs
preferred remaining in uncovered areas

(65.9%) rather than taking cover under the
transparent pipe (34.1 9/11). In contrast, most

l'rogs immediately fled under the opaque pi-

pes. when available (94.3 ‘16). With both.

transparent and opaque red pipe available as

shelter. an average of 75 0/0 of animals were
found under opaque pipe, 11.4 “/0 under
transparent pipe and 13.6% in uncovered
areas. following environmental disturbance.
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3.2.3. Frogs adapted to white.

3.5 Light
Animals responded strongly to light (Fig.
6b-e). When one half of the aquarium was

flooded with 400 lux of light. an average of
86.7% frogs were found in the unillurninated

half. The difference in preference was less
marked with reduced light intensity. 54.7 0/0

were found in the unilluminated half, 45.3 0/o

in the half flooded with 200 lux of light.
Where both compartments illuminated with
same light intensity, the mean distribution of

frogs was about 50:50.

4. Discussion

Many laboratories still use exclusively Xeno—
pus [awry captured in the wild. Those labora-

tories with breeding colonies often use frogs

captured in the wild as starting stock. Breed-

ing the animals to be used for laboratory pur-

poses is desirable for two reasons:

a) Destruction of their natural habitats dur-

ing capture is avoided.
b) Hygienic status and genetic quality of the

animals are improved.

Xenopus laevis is not domesticated as yet. In
other words, animals bred in the laboratory

still require husbandry conditions similar to
captured ones. Results of the preference ex-

periments described here should be interpre-

ted with this in mind.
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Fig. 4. Mean frequency with which frogs accustomed to a basin settled over differently coloured back-
grounds (five arrangements).

4.1 Water temperature and water depth

Xennpus laevis can tolerate large differences

in environmental temperature. It can there-

fore be considered eurythermic. Neverthe—

less. animals preferred colder and deeper

water in our experiments. Lerch (1948) kept

his breeding animals for months at a tempe-
rature of 2—3“C without losing any. Wu &

Gerhart (1991) however report temperatures

below 14"C and above 26°C to be stress fac-
tors. Adult animals survive at these tempera-

tures, but the quality of the oocytes is mar—

kedly reduced. These observations are con-

firmed by Goldin (1992). A greater sensitivity
of Clawed Frogs to warm water than to cold

water was also noted by him. Similar obser—

vations were made during the course of this

experiment. For example, rigidity was obser—

ved in frogs adapted to a cold environment

following, placement into water at 30"C (un-

published observations).

It is assumed that searching out the upper

and warmer water is advantageous only for
the filtering tadpoles. The density of plank—
ton is highest there. Already 007156 (1948)

showed the development of Xenopus tad-

\J \
I
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Fig. 5. Choice of different areas of the basin without environmental disturbance.

 

poles to be fastest in cultures kept in warm In the wild, frogs are most in danger ofpreda—
water. Similar observations were made by tors in the warmer. more shallow water regi-

Nieuwkopp & Faber (1975) for the develop- ons. This may explain the avoidance of these
ment 01‘Xenopus embryos. areas in the experimental basin by the larger
m m animals, even though this results in a greater

90 - a :5ng;" ground to water surface distance. Animals

90‘ kept at a water depth of 20 cm did not grow
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Fig. éb-c: Light intensity preferences of Xenopux
laevis. b) 400 lux vs darkness. 6) 200 lux vs dark-

ness.

any slower than ones kept at a depth 015 cm
(Hillten er al. submitted). Smaller frogs were

forced into the more shallow areas ofthe ba—
sin. As well, smaller individuals were displa-

ced from the feeding areas. Indeed. when dif-

ferences in size were more evident, the smal—

' darkneu ler ones are in constant danger of being dc-
n m lux voured by the larger animals. In the Wild,

water temperature is lower in the preferred

deeper water regions. The preferred tempera—

ture range between 20—22°C documented in

this study, agrees largely with the empirical
observations made by other authors (Andres
a a1. 1948; Larch 1948).
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4.2 Background colour

The ability of X. Iaevis to adapt its colour to
the background has been known for a long
time. Slam? & Hogben (1929, 1934) already

described this to be under hormonal, rather
than nervous, control.

A definite preference was shown in these ex-

periments for dark ground colouring. This is
in keeping with the preference shown for

deeper water regions, which are usually also

darker (see also section 4.1). Black back-

ground was preferred over grey, which in turn
was preferred over white. Animals adapted to

a lighter coloured background moved on into

a darker area as soon as possible, despite
being very noticable until adaptation to the
new background was complete. As well, pre-
ferences for areas near the basin edge were

noted. Preference for black ground colour

was greatest when this was found at the edge
of the basin. liven when arranged in the

middle of the basin, however, marked pre-

ference was displayed for the black plate.

Further. development of body weight and

body length are positively influenced by
black background colour (Hi/kmi et a]. sub-

mitted). On the other hand, basin colour is of

no significance for the raising of tadpoles
(Gaschc 1944).

4.3 Availability of hiding places and

light
As described previously, Clawed Frogs kept

without hiding places grow faster than ones

with hiding places available to them (Hilken
e! al. submitted). Frogs without shelter be-

come tame quickly and move and feed with—

out fear throughout the basin. Grimm (1952)

already described that (flawed Frogs can be-
come completely tame. On the other hand
frogs with shelter available. rarely leave it.

In the preference tests. transparent pipe was

made available as shelter for two reasons:
a) It was hoped the continued visibility

would aid the taming process.

b) By allowing contact between the pipe and
the backs of the animals, it was hoped the
pipes would make the frogs to feel protected.

Seand .1 lab. Anim Sci. \ln. 2 , 1994 . Vol 21

Contacting shelter with their backs is thought
to be important for Clawed Frogs. Coverage
just high enough to allow back contact is pre-
ferred. We had found previously that pipes of

larger diameter were avoided by single frogs;

they were only used by groups of frogs. A pile
of frogs then again allowed contact of a back
with the pipe ceiling. In most cases, frogs hid

in the narrow spaces found between pieces

when segments of large pipe were arranged

next to one another. Grimm (1952) also de-

scribes frogs as preferring to have contact
with the environment.
Nevertheless. this study made clear that the

frogs do not regard transparent pipe as sui-

table shelter. Animals preferred remaining in
uncovered areas of the basin. When given a

choice, a strong preference for opaque pipe

was evident. Disturbances in the environ—

ment reinforced this preference. Opaque pipe

was accepted as real shelter by the frogs,

while the transparent was not. The main

reason for this was probably that no visual or
light protection was provided by the trans-

parent pipes. Light was seen to be an obvious

factor influencing the distribution of frogs. In
this study, only very few frogs were counted

in the basin halfflooded with 400 lux ol‘light.
With the illuminated halfof the basin receiv—
ing only 200 lux, the distribution became

more equal. It appears that 200 lux appro-

aches the light intensity no longer avoided by

Xenopus laevis. This aversion to light should
be made allowance for when keeping Xeno—
pus laevis in captivity. The usual lighting
systems for aquariums are considerably

brighter. Parker et al. (1947) and Grimm

(1952) as well Wu & Gerhart (1991) already

mentioned Clawed Frogs to have an ’aversion

to light’. The animals observed here exhibi-

ted a strong aversion to light and a strong pre-

ference for dark background colour. Clawed

frogs should therefore not be kept in aqua—

riums or other lightly coloured containers,
but rather in dark, dimly illuminated basins.
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Sznnmary
Since the European frogs (Rana spp.) have been
included in the German endangered species regu-
lations, Xenapus [uevis (South African Clawed
Frog) is being used increasingly in animal research
and in teaching. In this study, the preference of
X. [aevis for different housing conditions were ex-
amined. X. [aevis preferred dark backgrounds, a
water temperature between 20C—22C and the
deeper parts of the test basin Red earthenware
pipe was accepted as cover transparent pipe was
not. The frogs avoided areas illuminated with

more than 200 lux.

Zusammvnfasstmg
Seitdem Europaische Fmscharten (Rana spp.)
unter deutsehe Artensehutzbestimmungcn fallen,
wird zunehmend der permanent aquatiseh lebcnde
Siidafrikanisehe Krallenfroseh (Xenopus 11161111)
in der Forschung und Lchre eingesetzt. Die Prate-
renzen von X. laevis fiir untersehiedliehe Urn»
gcbungsbedingungen wurden Liberpriift. Die Un—
Lersuehung zeigt, daB X. [(19173 Wassertemperatu—
ren zwisehen 20"C und 22’C, einen dunkelen Un—
tergrund und die tieferen Teile des Wassei‘beekens
bevorzugt. Rote Tonrohi‘en wurden im Gegensatz
zu durehsielitigen Rohren als Unterschlupf akzep»
tiert. Es wird angenommen, daB dies auf der star-
ken Lichtseheue der Tiere beruht, da sie Beleueht-
ungsintensitéiten iiber 200 Lux meiden.

Yhleem'em /’ K. Pelkonen
EtelaAFrikkalaista kynsisammakkoa (Xenopus la-
Wis) kaytaiin enenevassa' ma'éirin tutkimukscssa ja
opetuksessa, koska eurooppalaisct sammakot
(Rana Spp.) on otettu mukaan Saksan uhanalaisia
[ajeja koskeviin saannoksiin. T115511 tutkimuksessa
selvitettiin kynsisammakon erilaisia ymparistova—
lintoja. Kynsisammakko suosil tummia taustoja,
20— TC veden liimpotilaa ja koealtaiden syvem—
para paiita. Elainiet valitsivat punaisen keramiik-
kaputken suojapaikaksi, inutta eivat liipin'akyvaéi.
Samniakot eiva't viihtyneet yli 200 luxin valai»
stuksen voimakkuudessa.
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